
Dan Beard Council Social Media Template 

1.) For your social media posts, please use one of the provided photos located here: 

https://photos.google.com/share/AF1QipNCJ8RrqYMwH-

aB36fVO53mZOPuTQIVDKqps5W4JK3eKmfPrSKUKTfoSYYluVsGqA?key=eXpPSlB5b1dzOTcxTlFIQTNQZ2R5YVpoW

llRVXlR 

 

2.) Choose one of the following text options below, making sure to direct every post to a website for more details: 

http://www.gocubscouts.com/  

• Join Cub Scouts to experience fun adventures your family will remember for a lifetime! Sign-up nights 

are starting now near you. To see where go to: www.GoCubScouts.com 

• We’re excited about your family joining Scouting! Sign-up nights are starting now near you on (date) at 

(location). For details, visit www.GoCubScouts.com!  

• Cub Scout families fish, hike and bike together. Become a Cub Scout family this fall! Sign up at (location) 

on (date) or visit www.GoCubScouts.com. 

• Join Cub Scouts to experience fun adventures everyone will remember for a lifetime! Sign-up nights are 

starting now near you. For details, visit www.GoCubScouts.com!   

• Cub Scouts offers activities for every Scout, from archery and canoeing to rocket-building! Sign-up night 

is 8/26 from 6:30 to 8:00PM at Cabela’s West Chester in a drive-thru registration event. 

www.GoCubScouts.com 

These dynamic Scouting Facebook ads should be posted on your Pack Facebook page (and/or your personal page should 

you choose) and then using the provided letter to ask your parents to share it with their contacts. They will be able to 

share it right from your post. 

Once your post is created, click the 3 dots in the right hand corner (circled in Red below).  Select the “show in tab” 

option, then at the top of the new window right click on the title, and select “copy link address”.  Past that link in the 

letter to parents, and now they will be able to go right to your post to share it themselves! 

Your finished post should look like this: 
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